
Bond Servants 
Needed



• Philippians 2:14-15 - Do all things without 
grumbling or disputing; 15 so that you will 
prove yourselves to be blameless and 
innocent, children of God above reproach 
in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
generation, among whom you appear as 
lights in the world, NASU

• Philippians 2:14–15 (LBLA) — 14 Haced todas 
las cosas sin murmuraciones ni 
discusiones, 15 para que seáis 
irreprensibles y sencillos, hijos de Dios sin 
tacha en medio de una generación torcida y 
perversa, en medio de la cual resplandecéis 
como luminares en el mundo,



Matthew 5:16 - "Let your light shine before 
men in such a way that they may see your 

good works, and glorify your Father who is 
in heaven. NASU

Matthew 5:16 (LBLA) — 16 Así brille vuestra luz 
delante de los hombres, para que vean 

vuestras buenas acciones y glorifiquen a 
vuestro Padre que está en los cielos.



• Romans 2:1-3 - (New Century Version) If you think 
you can judge others, you are wrong. When 
you judge them, you are really judging 
yourself guilty, because you do the same 
things they do. 2 God judges those who do 
wrong things, and we know that his judging is 
right. 3 You judge those who do wrong, but 
you do wrong yourselves. Do you think you 
will be able to escape the judgment of God? 

• Romans 2:1–3 (LBLA) — 1 Por lo cual no tienes 
excusa, oh hombre, quienquiera que seas tú 
que juzgas, pues al juzgar a otro, a ti mismo te 
condenas, porque tú que juzgas practicas las 
mismas cosas. 2 Y sabemos que el juicio de 
Dios justamente cae sobre los que practican 
tales cosas. 3 ¿Y piensas esto, oh hombre, tú 
que condenas a los que practican tales cosas y 
haces lo mismo, que escaparás al juicio de 
Dios? 



Romans 2:24 - 24 For "THE NAME OF GOD 
IS BLASPHEMED AMONG THE GENTILES 

BECAUSE OF YOU," just as it is written. 
NASU

Romans 2:24 (LBLA) — 24 Porque EL 
NOMBRE DE DIOS ES BLASFEMADO 

ENTRE LOS GENTILES POR CAUSA DE 
VOSOTROS, tal como está escrito.



Romans 2:24 - 24 For "THE NAME OF GOD 
IS BLASPHEMED AMONG THE GENTILES 

BECAUSE OF YOU," just as it is written. 
NASU

Romans 2:24 (LBLA) — 24 Porque EL 
NOMBRE DE DIOS ES BLASFEMADO 

ENTRE LOS GENTILES POR CAUSA DE 
VOSOTROS, tal como está escrito.



• 2 Corinthians 3:2-3 - You are our letter, 
written in our hearts, known and read by 
all men; 3 being manifested that you are a 
letter of Christ, cared for by us, written not 
with ink but with the Spirit of the living 
God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of 
human hearts. NASU

• 2 Corinthians 3:2–3 (LBLA) — 2 Vosotros sois 
nuestra carta, escrita en nuestros 
corazones, conocida y leída por todos los 
hombres, 3 siendo manifiesto que sois carta 
de Cristo redactada por nosotros, no 
escrita con tinta, sino con el Espíritu del 
Dios vivo; no en tablas de piedra, sino en 
tablas de corazones humanos.



1 Corinthians 9:19-23 –

For though I am free from all men, I have made 
myself a slave to all, so that I may win more. 20 
To the Jews I became as a Jew, so that I might 
win Jews; to those who are under the Law, as 
under the Law though not being myself under 

the Law, so that I might win those who are 
under the Law; 21 to those who are without law, 

as without law, though not being without the 
law of God but under the law of Christ, so that I 
might win those who are without law. 22 To the 
weak I became weak, that I might win the weak; 

I have become all things to all men, so that I 
may by all means save some. 23 I do all things 
for the sake of the gospel, so that I may become 

a fellow partaker of it. NASU



So that I may win more

So that I may by all means 
save some 

So that I may become a 
fellow partaker of it (the 

gospel)



• 1 Timothy 4:11-16 - 11 Prescribe and teach 
these things. 12 Let no one look down on 
your youthfulness, but rather in speech, 
conduct, love, faith and purity, show 
yourself an example of those who believe. 
13 Until I come, give attention to the public 
reading of Scripture, to exhortation and 
teaching. 14 Do not neglect the spiritual gift 
within you, which was bestowed on you 
through prophetic utterance with the 
laying on of hands by the presbytery. 15 
Take pains with these things; be absorbed 
in them, so that your progress will be 
evident to all. 16 Pay close attention to 
yourself and to your teaching; persevere in 
these things, for as you do this you will 
ensure salvation both for yourself and for 
those who hear you. NASU



I HAVE MADE MYSELF A 
SLAVE TO ALL… 

For though I am free from all 
men, I have made myself a slave 

to all, so that I may win more.



• Philippians 2:3-8 - Do nothing from selfishness or empty 
conceit, but with humility of mind regard one another as 
more important than yourselves; 4 do not merely look out 
for your own personal interests, but also for the interests of 
others. 5 Have this attitude in yourselves which was also in 
Christ Jesus, 6 who, although He existed in the form of God, 
did not regard equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7 but 
emptied Himself, taking the form of a bond-servant, and  
being made in the likeness of men. 8 Being found in 
appearance as a man, He humbled Himself by becoming 
obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. NASU

• Philippians 2:3–8 (LBLA) — 3 Nada hagáis por egoísmo o por 
vanagloria, sino que con actitud humilde cada uno de 
vosotros considere al otro como más importante que a sí 
mismo, 4 no buscando cada uno sus propios intereses, sino 
más bien los intereses de los demás. 5 Haya, pues, en 
vosotros esta actitud que hubo también en Cristo Jesús, 6 el 
cual, aunque existía en forma de Dios, no consideró el ser 
igual a Dios como algo a qué aferrarse, 7 sino que se despojó 
a sí mismo tomando forma de siervo, haciéndose semejante a 
los hombres. 8 Y hallándose en forma de hombre, se humilló 
a sí mismo, haciéndose obediente hasta la muerte, y muerte 
de cruz.



• Galatians 5:1 - It was for freedom that Christ 
set us free; therefore keep standing firm 
and do not be subject again to a yoke of 
slavery. 

• Galatians 5:1 (LBLA) — 1 Para libertad fue 
que Cristo nos hizo libres; por tanto, 
permaneced firmes, y no os sometáis otra 
vez al yugo de esclavitud.



• Romans 6:18-19 - and having been freed from sin, 
you became slaves of righteousness. 19 I am 
speaking in human terms because of the 
weakness of your flesh. For just as you 
presented your members as slaves to impurity 
and to lawlessness, resulting in further 
lawlessness, so now present your members as 
slaves to righteousness, resulting in 
sanctification. NASU

• Romans 6:18–19 (LBLA) — 18 y habiendo sido 
libertados del pecado, os habéis hecho siervos 
de la justicia. 19 Hablo en términos humanos, 
por causa de la debilidad de vuestra carne. 
Porque de la manera que presentasteis 
vuestros miembros como esclavos a la 
impureza y a la iniquidad, para iniquidad, así 
ahora presentad vuestros miembros como 
esclavos a la justicia, para santificación.



• Mark 8:34- “And He summoned the crowd 
with His disciples, and said to them, "If 
anyone wishes to come after Me, he must 
deny himself, and take up his cross and 
follow Me.” 

• Mark 8:34 (LBLA) — 34 Y llamando a la 
multitud y a sus discípulos, les dijo: Si 
alguno quiere venir en pos de mí, niéguese 
a sí mismo, tome su cruz, y sígame.



• 2 Corinthians 5:10-15 - 10 For we must all appear 
before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each 
one may be recompensed for his deeds in the 
body, according to what he has done, whether 
good or bad.  11 Therefore, knowing the fear of 
the Lord, we persuade men, but we are made 
manifest to God; and I hope that we are made 
manifest also in your consciences. 12 We are 
not again commending ourselves to you but 
are giving you an occasion to be proud of us, 
so that you will have an answer for those who 
take pride in appearance and not in heart. 13 
For if we are beside ourselves, it is for God; if 
we are of sound mind, it is for you. 14 For the 
love of Christ controls us, having concluded 
this, that one died for all, therefore all died; 15 
and He died for all, so that they who live might 
no longer live for themselves, but for Him who 
died and rose again on their behalf.



• 2 Corinthians 5:18-21 - Now all these things are from 
God, who reconciled us to Himself through Christ 
and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, 19 
namely, that God was in Christ reconciling the 
world to Himself, not counting their trespasses 
against them, and He has committed to us the 
word of reconciliation.  20 Therefore, we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though God were 
making an appeal through us; we beg you on 
behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 

• 2 Corinthians 5:18–21 (LBLA) — 18 Y todo esto procede 
de Dios, quien nos reconcilió consigo mismo por 
medio de Cristo, y nos dio el ministerio de la 
reconciliación; 19 a saber, que Dios estaba en 
Cristo reconciliando al mundo consigo mismo, no 
tomando en cuenta a los hombres sus 
transgresiones, y nos ha encomendado a nosotros 
la palabra de la reconciliación. 20 Por tanto, 
somos embajadores de Cristo, como si Dios rogara 
por medio de nosotros; en nombre de Cristo os 
rogamos: ¡Reconciliaos con Dios! 21 Al que no 
conoció pecado, le hizo pecado por nosotros, para 
que fuéramos hechos justicia de Dios en Él.



14 For the love of Christ 
controls us, having 

concluded this, that one died 
for all, therefore all died; 15 
and He died for all, so that 

they who live might no 
longer live for themselves, 
but for Him who died and 
rose again on their behalf.





• 2 Corinthians 11:23-29 – “…in far more labors, in 
far more imprisonments, beaten times without 
number, often in danger of death. 24 Five times 
I received from the Jews thirty-nine lashes.  25 
Three times I was beaten with rods, once I was 
stoned; three times I was shipwrecked, a night 
and a day I have spent in the deep. 26 I have 
been on frequent journeys, in dangers from 
rivers, dangers from robbers, dangers from my  
countrymen, dangers from the Gentiles, dangers 
in the city, dangers in the wilderness, dangers on 
the sea, dangers among false brethren; 27 I have 
been in labor and hardship, through many 
sleepless nights, in hunger and thirst, often 
without food, in cold and exposure. 28 Apart 
from such external things, there is the daily 
pressure on me of concern for all the churches. 
NASU



• Romans 1:13-17 - 13 I do not want you to be unaware, 
brethren, that often I have planned to come to you (and 
have been prevented so far) so that I may obtain some 
fruit among you also, even as among the rest of the 
Gentiles. 14 I am under obligation both to Greeks and to 
barbarians, both to the wise and to the foolish. 15 So, 
for my part, I am eager to preach the gospel to you also 
who are in Rome. 16 For I am not ashamed of the 
gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to 
everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the 
Greek. NASU

• Romans 1:13–17 (LBLA) — 13 Y no quiero que ignoréis, 
hermanos, que con frecuencia he hecho planes para ir a visitaros 
(y hasta ahora me he visto impedido) a fin de obtener algún fruto 
también entre vosotros, así como entre los demás gentiles. 14 
Tengo obligación tanto para con los griegos como para con los 
bárbaros, para con los sabios como para con los ignorantes. 15 Así 
que, por mi parte, ansioso estoy de anunciar el evangelio también 
a vosotros que estáis en Roma. 16 Porque no me avergüenzo del 
evangelio, pues es el poder de Dios para la salvación de todo el 
que cree; del judío primeramente y también del griego. 17 Porque 
en el evangelio la justicia de Dios se revela por fe y para fe; como 
está escrito: MAS EL JUSTO POR LA FE VIVIRÁ.



1 Corinthians 9:23 - 23 I do all 
things for the sake of the 

gospel, so that I may become a 
fellow partaker of it.

1 Corinthians 9:23 (LBLA) — 23 Y 
todo lo hago por amor del 

evangelio, para ser partícipe 
de él.



For though I am free from 
all men, I have made myself 
a slave to all, so that I may 

win more. 



• 1 Corinthians 9:23 - 23 I do all things for the 
sake of the gospel, so that I may become a 
fellow partaker of it. 

• 1 Corinthians 9:23 (LBLA) — 23 Y todo lo hago 
por amor del evangelio, para ser partícipe 
de él.



• 1 Corinthians 9:19 - For though I am free from 
all men, I have made myself a slave to all, 
so that I may win more. NASU

• 1 Corinthians 9:19 (LBLA) — 19 Porque aunque 
soy libre de todos, de todos me he hecho 
esclavo para ganar a mayor número.



• 2 Corinthians 5:14-15 - For the love of Christ 
controls us, having concluded this, that one 
died for all, therefore all died; 15 and He 
died for all, so that they who live might no 
longer live for themselves, but for Him who 
died and rose again on their behalf.

• 2 Corinthians 5:14–15 (LBLA) — 14 Pues el amor 
de Cristo nos apremia, habiendo llegado a
esta conclusión: que uno murió por todos, 
por consiguiente, todos murieron; 15 y por 
todos murió, para que los que viven, ya no 
vivan para sí, sino para aquel que murió y 
resucitó por ellos.
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